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STATEthe: JOURNAL t- - Ini the Ilousa resolutions WCTe adopted,, instructing
the Judiciary Committee to rebort bill establisjog'
Supreme Court for the Confederate States. . v

Substitutes were offered for the conscript bill by
Dam, Of Mississinpl. and Rnnham of South fkrolina

cpitately, leaving us in pbssessioa of the. batlle-fiel- d,

and.with their "baie ofoperatidns', changed to a point,
two miles farther off and about four miles from Gul-pep- er

Court House. The moon was already far up
when we desisted from the pursuit, and, tired and worn
out, threw ourselves upon the ground for rest. !The
scene around us was heart-rendin- g in the . ex-

treme.' The proportion of the Yankee dead to
ours was as three ; to ' one. On every side, the
groans of the wounded and dying and the iraplo-riu- g

cries for water, water, fell upon ears. As if urw
conscious of this festival of blood and the pravns of

fngner law," emanating from theirDwn corrupt co-
nsciencesif an abolitionist has a conscience. " They
have a majority of States,which will continue to in-
crease in the northwest, and hence, if the South were
foolish enough to re-- e atet; the Union, she would al-

ways be at the mercy of a people, like those of Car-
thage, faithless to all public engagements when it
became their interest to break them. '

The Puritan race, whose- - principles rule the New
England, some of the Western, and powerfully in-

fluences the balance of the Northern States is known
in English history,as a seditious and turbulent minority

v

L'

''. .isU ;: 1 For the SUtt. Journal.
Owt Maryland Army Correspondence

' CAltP KSAR FEEDMICi; MABTLiND,

f
-

: ; Sunday, September 7;
Dear Journal? This pleasant Sabbath mjrning

' find me seated in the shade pfsome oaks, in full view
of the beautiful little city of Frederick; situated in a

'delightful part of "My Maryland"-- and thousands of
the sons of the South around me; whose, flashjng dyes

r and soul-- Ht countenances speak freedom to an oppres-
sed, land.' 1 Bnt I will begin at the beginning or at
least t the time I left the "Old North State," whtre
I had been fur some time on a wounded furlough".

Leavin j home one; pleasant morning after taking
an affectionate leave of dear ones, a few hours journey
over a smooth" road found me at thf little station of

- on the Western Road; A few mements more
- and we were whirling along on the train through a
" couatrj very much in want of rainarrived at the
: town of Salisbury, and stepped tip to' the M a

House, with ' the expectation of getting something
f wherewith to refresh the inner man; and by the way,-- .

1 am of the opinion thai"mie host" of the Mi n
has been studying economy in matters pertaining to
the management of household affairs, for I can assure
you that the table was not "groaning under the load"

' of eatables. But a soldier is not over fastidious nor
bard to please. I was soonZmo "filled" and on the

i road to the "City of Oaks.". The cars were very much
crowded with soldiers returning to duty, and your
"very humble" had to stand up. lor some time, but was
at length fortunate enough to get a seat by the side
of a "young gentleman of the army," and in front of a

. . pair of buxom lasses." Of course there was no such
thijtg as sleep during the night, crowded as we were,
but I was. sufficiently repaid for the

.

loss of sleep by
l ... .1. j.: iiieariug tuo lubcieauug cuuTersauuu earned on DC-twe- en

my neighbor and the two young ladies but I
must uurry oo. uoi a rate oreaKiacc on cne
rnaA snmhMfi chancer, earn afc T1ai crh ,'lnW ot-n- -,

," O "1 T T -

ping a few, moments,- - hurried on to Weldun, and if
,- 1 .! V J --t, you over uayo vu my oyer mere a eay or IV O VOU Will

rje weii-ion- o wo-r-D- ut rjappiiy, we made Jhe connec-
tion and in the evening arrived at Petersburg, a city
very much noted in lat days for" Tiack jtlrivers, and

" dried apple pies. As I had a little business op the
: South Side Read I had to "lav bv" A Petersburg till

morning. While at the hotel I wasvery much enter- -
lameu oya iaay, wuna long 'outlandish, dutch-soundi- ng

name, which no ouiTcould pronounce but
inerseii, wnose most pamcu'ar torle seemed to
be mm on thejino with singing or atl iqast

. vimi viiv-oiuu- ig ur music, uuc wnar j

called a cortfnual succession of groans and shrieks
. lniermuea wun an occasiorial vyell." Quite

crowd collected . in front f the hotel to find
" out the cause of such a noise.. Mornine. came and

was soon on the way up the ''South Side arrived at
the neat little village of Farmville, at which place

..there are a number of hospitals, filled with the sick
from our armies. A -- better location could not have
been selected for a sreneral hosnital for r.nnTAliErnU
the country

. .

arouud being very healthy
.

arid the water
It j. 1 i -

. excencni, ana 1 am nappy to say the Surgeons in
charge here are kind and attentive, something quite
unusual in our hospitals and armies. Next evening
iouna me in tne uapital, and tbe next at Gordons ville
in soarch of "Stonewall s ' corps Was told that he
was across the Rappahannock, struck out in pursuit,

, wcui. iq ou tuv iraia to iwpiaan ocation started on
foot to Citlnener Court House rmssftd
no uciuj u,cur xvun ; shii on tarougn uuipeper;
arrive at the Rappahannock ; hear that Stonewall is
on mefway 10 iuanassas sun tollow on ; .overtake
xjoiigstreofc s corps preparing lora oattlc it Thorough
fare gap; enemy stronslv Dosted. TnErstrfinf mm.
menced the attack about fife o'clock, and by dark tbe
XT 1 st -
zanKecs were pying towaraj Manassas and our caval-
ry in pursuit. Next morning the entire corps passed
throuh,and after ahard march reached the battle-fiel- d

. near Manassas.i We had been. hearing the roar of ar- -
tuiery all day, and arrived in time to take a part lio
Friday's-fight- . Saturday morning early the battle
again commenced witn artillerv. irettiner W.tir nnH

; more furious as the day advanced ; evening came on,
ine connics was now lerriDfe, and as night approach-e- s

the enemy is driven back, and the shouts of the
Confederates proclaim a victory. .Sunday mornin I

ouicr udiuo-uc- m. ins scene was awiully
terrible, and past describing. The dead Yankee sol
diers lay m piles over the field; their loss was indeed
terrible. After a short rest Sunday morning, Stone-sval- l's

.
corps werejis'ain on .the m.irrh thistima ; tv,y kj n'" m ii u

'

direction of Leesburg; arrived at the turn puce we
muiuwuhwu ine roaa Towards iairrax, and at 10

o'clock encaropedv Early Monday morning; we were
"o" vu irjr , in nip evening Kiur mne! iromFairfax; skirmish .firing commence'd on our right ;
presently the enemy's artillery opened upon as from

sauie mrection. uranch s, Field's, Thomas' and
Pender's brigades of A. P. Hill's division were ordar-e- d

to advance UDon the enemv snnn thA mnsVDf.tf- & J " wmw I
commenced, and the roar of battle awaked the echoes
in the hills around Fairfax. By the time dark closed

. in upon us, tbe enemy were driven back and we held
mo ucm. umr loss m tms engagement was Iijrht com.
pared to that of the enemy. Otir: troops "displayed
great gallantry And courage. Tuesday we rested and
.cooked rations near the battle-fip- M. "NVvrf--.

early, Stonewall was, again on "the match towards
, . Aieesourg, camping at night near Dranesville, next

uigui. ai esourg-- rr riaaynight we were in Mary.
tana, ani reached this place yesterday evening.- - Our
course from here I of course knoxr nothing about
could not tell yet, if I did. Our army is in excellent

v health, andan perfect fighting tiira. By the time Ihave another opportunity of sending a "letter" I may
have something new to write in regard to "Old Stone--
wu a uomgs, until men, 1 remain, Yours. &c.

rxrvrr irtnr

:x '.For fhe State Joarnat
x Camp of 33 kd N. Q., Regiment,

, Near Fbedebick
'

City, Mdt,
J.'v September 8U1, 18C2

' - Mkssrs, Editoks: I had intended; when encamp-
ed around Richmond

; the movements of our regiment which might prove of
micuu fc uumo, joui so sudden have

these movements been." and so fast mu Iti
npon the others that it were vaitf for roe to endeavor

4 peas oi. fnem 111 tietaji. That A. P. Hill's divis--r ",n--r wlVc.a our brigade Branch's) is a part was
. y--. n jvau oiwuewau uacKson at Uordonsville

t
for the purpose of repelling the grand Union Yankeearmy under Pope, at that time threatening Richmond
fr,om Culpeper C. H. that our division, with Jack- -- eon s and Eweirs, form Stonewall Jackson's corps
j " "'" wrp uas, since ine 1st 01 Augustd)ne as much hard marehin? and ao mnAi. H,wt i,. '

r 'I?;!!1? 518 muct$ufferin& and accomplished,raaa results as ever Nfttvrkionin'a 'o., .i - lu game
""""T"" are laces wnicU an intelligent

. public alreadv know nl 1- - "vum, ucrjinps, seem
. wholly unnecessary for me to speik further of tlwm

7 knrtrdTthat Peple f 0UF old SUrt
Z3 1 T ,h0W nobly ?ur r8SimPnt has done its dutvana by its bearing in camp and upon the field con- -

. -- ..- LYaruatne accomplishment of these-- grand results, I have concluded to jot down, for their, : Denetit, a fewof tlie important events that have trans-ETS1!- 46

last th,-- : Leaving. OordonsviUe

rm

A" HIKE, ;

v 1 n i nA Apply at thig m Irone

ORDINANCES A NDH-Ptn-
T

't

TlfTvc r
of

XT- - CAROLINA fr V

WE subscriber has nrinlV 1
sale 500 extr and . L

lutions adopted by the
Lpected that th.K;Wli;?qmcKiy disposed of and, therefore Tl priH "N--

;Uuv ue accompaniea with tlie vnee. Wr iPrice ca5.per copy, , or I
y next sent by mail, -

Sept 10.
- ,

-- !(

To the members of th ' vitiZZJ!th
. Commons. a5e or

riEXTLEJtKX: 1 shall be a rLk
of Commons at the approacbinfr ?;,wVli?l
Assembly. Former experience in t ,
tions induces me tobeliere that I haM .kDd ffl?
satisfaction, if elected.

IVCOCVll lilt v - 1JAS; iSept 10 ii. MOOR. I
A Good Farnill C.

rpiIE subscriber wishes to sell m V i

tl
tion, and the balance in woods of origin

..- t' r.i ' . .. - 18 a PnnA ..i. ''jue premises, togetner with barna and .0 KUie
houses, and the best wpII nf j .I ' neCe8srrvVJ nrare chance for any one wishing to secure fite'. Thli 1: cI will either sell or rent.--

.
Apply o bf rater1 V

Irt. Ji'

Sept 10 ' - V.1 LIAM KEEY.
: ' '

Executivk Department, NohTcI
- y"B (MILITIA.) (

Raleigh, Sept. I

SPECIAL ORDERS, 1 .
'

, U62.J t!
No- - 7; jr.

.

I. COLONELS AND OTOER OFFICERS iv"mand the militia of North n-i:- -- ." COV. t
to brin all men liable tn noB.nr!f;Jr: ..ao.rt'Br orders Cand alfsoldiers absent from thf.;rri...."!?0Ii1nia
i k,A flamr. nf Tnctr: . . rVuw is Without lU,.' r.
sary for the enforcing cf this order wlffcrM- -

.Ik, "U CUV JTlc,,.
.IT A P ! fxi. a lauure or reiusal to comply with this maubject the offender to the penalties of a courtconsequent reluction to ranks. uur"l, md

Ti v i, aiu lit, l To Q r jearnestly hoped that all will come un r.r..i.formance of their duty. r r "''H.By order of Gov. Vance. ' . .

J- - G. MARTIV
j:... . ..

Sept 17- - . -
.. ju.antu,e:,'.

ITT Twar itki'aiitmf.nt --

Adj't and Inspector Gexek ai.'s Okkut 1.

Richmond, May 17, 1802"
'

General Ordees, 1

No. 36. J
f ' c. o rII., IN ALL CASES WHERE pUOMOTIOX Kfromlsenioriiy, and the competency of the partks c'otittd

by position to promotion i que.tionabk), a Boai-d- '.

amines shall be convened by Brigade
.the candidate', capabilities of instruit"va7 .s

controlling the command- - coraincnaurate wkh the".r.i!
to which promotion is expected, as also their ellifi
and perfect sobriety All newly elected officers will ii
examined oefore similar Boards of Examiner to" dctormi.,'their competency and the contirmation 5f their election '

By cumm 4 af the Secretary of War
' "

.
S.' COOPER,

o
'

, AdJ t and Inspector General.
cPfc

. . r . s:,-- t ,
Headquarters, 43d IIi;o't JST. C. Tkooim V

Camp near Drury's DlulF, Sept. - 1st. l 8G2
'

fniIE folIOWinSi l a lief ..

Xrc- - w io u. me nit 11 wriunx uz
Command' ,vho "re ant without rrop(Tthority :

Company B.-rPri- rate M. I). Robin.on, :
f " ' : 'M. (iriffin.

." " L. Parsons. ".

" M. W. Swrit, deserted
- K Griffin,-- v '

-

Company GAPriyate J. J. HonvelL dcrt; " j. 11. noswdi, .." Elias I.Hiub, ' . .

" I-- A. Hunt, ,

Company D. Private Mozingo, .
. " W. B. Carter. "

.
' " Henry Carter, n

Company E. Private Joseph Webb.
'. Companr.F. Private II. llnnkin.

Company E.Private Geo. Pifchford. '
. " .1. tt.. AVatlcina

Company H. Private John Thomas.
' " W. C. Hildreth.

' " J. C. Hutchinson.
' Company K.-Pr- irate W. II. Meeks. de0fi ted.

; By order of Col. Kenax.
DRUItY LACY, J.-i.-, Adj't.

PePt6 '. . M At

, State ov North Carolina,
Executive Department, 4

' '

' '
--
Raleigh. Aug. 22, 18(;2.) '

rnnE Sheriffs and constables of this Stale are
A. here y authorized andfirccted to arrest all pe;'ni

belongingto th Co i federate army who, arc absent without
leave. For each arrest, they will be entitled to a rea!i
from the Confederate government of $15 for each tjeecon
faned iniail,or $30 ifdelivered to the Camp of Instruction,
aear BaleigB, or to a Confederate officer.

To secure these arrests, the above named officers will
call on any assistance and use all the power and aathoritv
belonging to their said offices. - -

, IIENUY T. CLARK,
Governor of orth Carolina.

Aug 27 -
' ' 7 81-3-

'

Headquarters Distbict of N.
i2.

"D KSPOJTSIBIiE nartlrs In HTnrth rarnllna; hat- -

XV ing reported that manr are entering the Partizan
Hangers service, or are professing to enter it," with

of staying about their homes and always be- -'

yond cannon shot of the enemy; antice is hereby given,
that all enrolled men, in the district are subject to orders
from these Headquarters ; and that more actirfr4utv wil
be required of the Partizan's than of other ildien. When J
the orders for active service arc not promptly Complied
with, the Partizan companies will be disbanded and en-

rolled as conscripts. ... 1). II. HILL,
Major General Commanding:,

Aug. 9 j . .' 70-- tf- ,

KXTRACT.
WAR DEPARTME.V )

Adj't. and Ixsr. Gen's. Qrvicr., f
RrcHMOXP, July;31st, 1862. ) p

Ui-M-ii- OUUJKKS, )
No. 63. f ;

. III. Paragraph I. General Orders, No. 44, Current sc-

ries, is hereby revoked, and all paroled prisoners whose
Kegiments are in the t, wm report at nicwinona,

i i t . : ... - - - ; n n W t tVU(MC 1 UUSC VCilIll-lll.- o - u vv ' ' v- - -r,,-n- d

, Mississippi.
IV. All seizures and impresinjents of every description

of property whatever, and especially of arms and Ordnance
stores belonging to the States r tbe Confederacy, are
hrih-- r npnhihita1 nf nflipin nf f.h C S. Arm are en- -l

joined to abstain carefully from suph seizures and impres-
sments, and in case tbej are tnadk by mi-tak-

e, such otriccri
are ordered to make prompt restitution. . y -

By command of the Secretary of War, "Signed V S, COOPER,
7 - Adjutant and Inspector General.

; IIkadquabters 5th N. C. Recimkst,)
August 6th, 1862. )

The attention of the officers and men of the 5th X. C.

Ret., is called to the above order, No. G, and all olHcefs,
and men are required to report immediatelr to the Head
quarters, or send certificates of Surjreoris. . i

By order of f r COL. iMcRAE
t6 tf

- Just Received.
A DrLENDID sab&tltnte for foCee. Price

Ml cents per pound. T. F.; PKSCl'D- -

Sept 3 -
'

1IT A VTVll
A SITUATION ASTEACHKU BY A TOrXG LADY,

-- .. m DftiiT- - oi iDe nuie. rne nas uu iu- -
perience and u capable of teaching the hngiigd orancnw,
French and &1 nsic. The situation is desired west of Raleizn.
Apply to the editors of the State Journal, 68 tf

f A Book lor the Times.
THE undersigned has prepared for publication

entitled " SUhOERT FOR CAMP, HELD
AND HOSPITAL," embracing s complete digest of the
most important facts and principles of each department ot
the science opto tbe present time. The book will be an

ocUto rolaraeof at least three hundred
.
pages, and

..
there- -

a a i I. w nor.lore oi sncn conyenient ?e as n ul aamit oi us.v-u- k

ried into the field, for constant and immeaiate reier-u- -.

rEOCI.AMATIOU.Of IrKHtRAr. XUITtt TO irnT wn.
ple" of Kentucky. KenlucJciatul am authorized
by the President f the Confederacy to organize troops

effort for "your principles; for your institutions and for
your State, rally tmderyour flag, organize and muster
your men in the cause of the South. ...

Breckinridge, Buckncr, and their brave Kentuckiaus
are on their way to join you. ' Make one effort-st- rike

one blow, and your Stata will be saved from
Yankee thraldom, and take a place in the vam of the
Confederacy, where her ipstitutions and her princi-
ples rightfully place her. v -

(Signed) KIRBY SMITH, ,

,
Major General, C. S. A.

Hospitai- - CoMiroBTS -- The New York Times tavs:
Th large population with which the strategy "of
General Pope has filled th hospitals set in new activ-
ity all the machinery of charity. The sick

"

and
wounded are in need of a thousand comforts which
Government does not provide for them. Under
clothing and outer clothing, slippers, 'socks, jellies,
and the smaller luxuries craved by convalescent
appetites, the stimulants necessary toYecTTrit the faded
strength everything, in short, demanded for the
sick room, is needed for the soldier's hospital. 4

The Beast is still publishing his orders in New
Orleans. - Ho has not been relieved yet.

.
: WANTED

To Rent,ra Dwelling Uonse suitable for a small
amily, for which a liberal price will be riven.For particulars, Ac, inquire at this office. aep 14

Medical College of Virginia, at Rich-mon- d

Session of 1862-'6- 3.

THE NEIT IJfNUAL COURSE OF LECTURES
cbmmence on the first Monday in --Vovtmber .

1862, and continue until the 1st of March ensuing'. It isnot intended ty the Faculty to abandon permanently thesession of fire months, but in consideration of the state ofthe country, and the increased expense of living, it hasseemed f them adTisaSIe to reduce it, for the present, tofour months. The course will be conducted on the sameplan, and with the same advantages to the student, asheretofore.
FACrLTV. -

Chas. Bell Gibson, M. D., Professor of Surgerv.
David H. Tucker, M. D., Professor of Theory and Prac-ti-c
of Medicine.

Beverlr R. Wellford,M. D., Professor of Materia Medi-c- a
and Therapeutics.

' A. E. Peticolus, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.' t. r-- ,a xx Tk x . r t ... .. .- -- , --ti. x., w,i-- i ui iiafcitu.es oi JMeuicvne.James H. Conway, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics, &c.
James B. McCaw, M. D., Professo? of Chemistry and

Pharmacy.
Marion Howard, M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy.
Fees. Professors' ticket, each, $15

Demonstrator cfAnatomy,r - $10
Matriculation, $5
O.aduation, , $25

For further information, or" a copv of the catalogue,
address L. S. JOYNES, M. I).,

Dean of the Faculty.
Sept 13 86-3m- pd

Hea1)quabters District of North Carolina,
Kaleigh, September 9th, 1862

GENERAL ORDERS,
No. 2. f N

T ALL PERSONS LIABLE TO MILITARY DUTYJ. under the Conscription law are hereby required to
come to the Camp of Instruction, near this city, at once.
Those doing so, will be allowed to select the Infantry Re-
giments they wish to join, and, unless full, they will beassigned accordingly. .

If. The Regiments of Infantry and Artillery on duty inthis S.ate are authorized to enlist Conscripts to increaseeach Company of Infantry and Heavy Artillery to one
hundred men, but not exceeding it j and Light Batteries
to one hundred and fifty men.

- By command of Brigadier General J. G. Martin.
A. GORDON,

Sep 13 S6-- it Assistant Adjutant General.
u papers m me oiate copy iour times.

. Headq'rs, 48th Keo't, Centreville Road, ")

September 3d, 1862. J

THE following named men are deserters from
regiment, and $30 reward will be paid for theapprehension and delivery of each to this regiment or theCommandant of either Camp of Instruction at llaleijrh orStatesville :

D P Yoakly, Co. K., Capt. Atwood, Forsyth county.
Jen. xokely, it
Enoh Reece, tt tt tt
Thds W Drall, ft tt tt & it
Amos Crotts, u G, Chatham Co., Capt. Jones.
Alex Russell, a it i rii a
Fraklin Toman, H, Davidson Co., Capt. Michael.
B Malone, D, Moore county,
RB Stewart, " a tt
Wm Pftol, --

Jno
It tt a n

W Freeman, tt n ti
B B Johnson, tt tt ii
J J Williams, ft " Davidson county.
J P Willliams, il tt tt nA West,
W B Teague,
II S Young, . tt ti u
Otho C Bean, u B, Capt. Hill, Davidson county.
Peter Carrall, tt It u lt

By order of Col R. C. ITill.
H. J. GASTOX, Adj't.

Sept 13 i 86-- it

Wanted to Hire,
FIFTY able bodied men at the Cnlf In

for the balance of the year. Apply to
George Washington, on the premises; or to the subscriber
at Kinston or Raleigh.

J. C. WASHINGTON.'
Sept 13 v,

"

, . 86-- tf

V STRAYED
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER, ON SUNDAY, THE

of August, a medium sized, mouse colored mare
MULE, shod in fore feet, and about twelve years old, with
long mane and tail ; was raised in Jones county, and will
probably travel in that direction. Anv information con-
cerning said Mule will be thankfully received and a libera
reward paid for her recovery.

ELIZABETH JERMAN,
Durham's Depot, September 10th 1862.

Sep 13 J56 w6wpd

SADDLE-TREES- '
'

SADDLE TREES.
SADDLE TREES

Or ! all descriptions and styles can be mad a
terms, at shortest notice.

Twenty hands wanted white
not apply. 'Til ELM & FRAPS' Factory,

.. Raleigh, K. C.
Jul 2. . 66 tf.

BLANT0N DUNCAN.
5, COLUMBIA, S. C.

FORMERLY OF KKVTrmrv

IS PREPARED to mi orders to any extent inEngraving and Printinc Bank Notes. Rilla nf Ex--

. UPON STEJSL OR STONE.
Larce unnnlips nf Pnlr Wnt --.Vn, :il L.B- - L I " " ' ivv, WIU ULUC1 UKUC1 Will Oe

"P4- - Aug. 9, 1862. 76-3- mrd
1

Saw Mill and Turpentine Still for Sale.
HAYING sawed the best portion of timber

.
offT ivA'a. C 1 1 1

""f i uu. lur saie my mm lmmeawtteiv on the
XJ. C. Railroad, between Stillinga and Smithfi Id stations.
The mill IS A flftv linnn rnnrUi in rrsnA .n.;M
The turpentine still is in. 6od order, holds 18 barrels.

for a hisker still. JL VINSON.
Aug 30

CHATHAM COALFIELDS RAILROAD.

AT A MEETING OF THE COMMISSIONERS Ap-
pointed for opening Books of Subscription to the

above Road, this following Resolution was adopted :
Rvnlw,! That UnnV tinn

V fl-

in the city of Raleigh, under the Superintendence of Wm.
H. Jones. .. . Feb. 14 tf

rpiIE Subscriber Is prepared to furnlsb with
JL Doard and conifnr- -i a a nfnm m rul a tirn h Stnripnts t- - 1

tendinST the IfaLOOn in Hirh riohnnl and t ha Vein-I- s ihru-l-o tf
the town : Also anv npronna wi-tii- hnnrd. in a ha, uhw
section, and enjoy good society.

' ierms irom f ir.50 to & ., per month.
; R. D. HART.

February 5th, 1862. 25 tf

North Carolina Institution Tor the
Dear and Dumb and th Rlind.

THE JTEIT SESSIOY WILL COMMENCE 0JT
All 14 K

sent in promptly at the cominencement of the session.arents will be PTniWpd a r- - aa Tvr.;Kii ...:,r j --w w tutuiau uicuecessary winter clothing, especially shoes.
--- U- coa inowmg or deai-mu- te or blind children, be-

tween the acres of eiht and vn- - win .
mnmcate the act to the Principal, in order that the nee- -

--wpa ij oe lai-e-n 10 nave tnem sent to the institu-tion.
f

Anv informatinn taiA tha matKml nr r- - - wvbU--- 4 VI HUUUWIUU VI. . ...TMirillo JrM V. I""-- o giTca upun application to me or letter
w. vvunw., i - iriliiid. rAliMKK. rnnnnt be

r" u Mri oi age, oiue eyes, Drownnair.darr comtilpTinn --. rt ;ir j
Mtion a trtiatjw p.-- .. . s . y .

TSif at G"nhoro, Guilford county, N. c 17th June
.77', .,j , T - IS. B. KING, -

Camp CuBpbeU, JBly 21t, 186 - : '... lJu

boh of, which" were rejected atid' the origi nal house
bill passed, yeas 43 nays 39. :

" ' ,

. Both houses adjourned until Friday: j

":v" ' - Pacts and Bumorsr ;!Z .
" '

The Yankees have evacuated Cbrinta,burni ng every
house to the ground before they left; They are re-
treating northward; laying the whole 'country waste
and burning houses.

The St. Iuis Democrat of the 3d inst. says that
General Blount is to march from Fort Scott immedi-
ately to invade Northwest Arkansas. The Confede-
rates are concentrated at Cross Hollows, near Elkhorn
battle-fiel- d, awaiting bis appearance. 1 X

Quantrell encountered the Union forces at Lamar,
Killing ana wounding 22 men and 2 officers.

The , Washington correspondent of the New York
Tribune states ths losses in all the battles, includ-
ing Saturday, at 12,000, and calls Pope a liar for over-
estimating his loss. The rebel oss is believed to be
less, as they fought under cover.

The Cincinnati Commercial says that Bull Nelson,
who was wounded in the thish at the Richmond. KV.
battle was carried sixteen miles to a fence corner,
where he was dropped, but escaped finally with diffi-
culty. He succeeded in getting to Cincinnati.

The steamboats and street cars in Cincinnati had
stopped running, and all business was suspended.
Humphrey. Marshall was approaching Cynthiana
from Piketon, Ky. Gen, Smith s forces were variously
estimated at from 12,00t) to 25,00. ""

The governments and people of Central America
protest against the scheme 'proposed by the Yankee8
for sending all the negroe they can steal to Central
America.

The negro has no home on the Continent except in
the Confederate States and in Brazil.

W. B. Johnston, Columbia, S. C.is manufac-
turing Printers' Ink, offered at$l per pound for News
and $1 50 for Book Ink.

When the army crossed the Potomac, at Edwards'
Perry, there was an exciting race between many of the
regiments to see who should get across first, and the
o oys aasned into tne water with laughter and cheers..
The y were in the finest spirits.

Lexington Ky.,?was entered by the Confederates on
the 3d instant. .

An extra session of the Kentucky Legislature has
been convened at Louisville Ky. Frankfort, the
capital, has bsen abandoned, and all the archives, &c,
removed to Louisville.

General Beauregabo arrived in Charleston on
j Saturday last and took rooms at the Mill's House, so
that settles the question as to his field of servi

Lieutenant-Colon- el W. P. Shingler, of the Hol-com- be

Legion, reports officially that on the 9th instant
he made a dash into Wiiliamsburg, Virginia, with
three hundred and fifty cavalry, and drove the enemy,
five hundred strong, about five miles,, capturing a
Colonel, the Military Governor of the place, a Major,
two Captains, sundry Lieutenants, and about seventy-fiv- e

privates. He also destroyed large quantities of com-
missary and other stores. Thirty Yankees were killed.
The Confederate loss was fifteen killed, wounded and
missing. .

Jen. Pryor, it is related to the Dispatch, was at one
time a prisoner during the late battles, but

'

escaped
from his three captors, killing one of them with a
bayonet which he hafi seized from the hands of one of
them.

The lithographic stone on which Was printed the Or-
dinance of Secession of the State of Louisiana, has
been found and appropriated by Butler.

Owing to. the position of things in many parts of
Tennessee, the Conscription law had not, so far, been
generally put in force in that State. The Knoxville
Register of the 10th instant is informed, however, on

.good authority, that an order has been issued fin. tW
rigid enforcement of the amended Conscript law in
Tennessee. "

A Canpid Admission. The New York Times, of
the bth-a- a leading editorial, makes the following
remarkable confession :

" It is perfectly idle to conceal the fact that, as we
stand to-da- y, tc are beaten ; and the same faults which
have beaten us hitherto will, if continued, beat us to
the end of the chapter. If we persist in the policy
thus far pursued ; if we have not better generals in
the army, and better councils in the Cabinet and more
vigor, a mora high toned energy, a more resolute and
weTl aimed determination in the Government than we
have had hitherto, the rebellion will conquer the Go-
vernment, Jeff. Davis will take Mr. Lincoln's seat,
and the Constitution of the Confederacy will re-pla- ce

the Constitution of the United States. But with such
a reform, promptly started and vigorously carried out,
we can conquer the rebels and restore the ascendancy
of the National flag."

A letter from Tangipahoa slates that the crew of
the A'rkansis, commanded by Lieutentan I. N. Brown,
C. S. N., passed through that place en route for Baton
Rouge - They are to man the batteries there, and
having passed through the baptism of fire, there is no
danger of their flinching. Memphis, Tenn., Appeal.
Sept. 5. -

It is not much the world can give,
With all its subtle art,

I And gold and gems are not the things
To satisfy the Heart ; '

But oh 1 if those who cluster round
' The altar and the hearth
Have gentle 'words and loving smiles,

How beautiful the earth 1 '
From Exst Tennessee. A special dispatch to

the Mobile Evening News, from Knoxville dated the
ioui, says mat joieutenant uart s cavalry, belong-
ing to Col. J. Smith's Georgia Legion, had just re-
turned from Cumberland Mountains, where. they en- -

1 jft T mlcountered uoi. uiin s otbrigade renegade Tennesseans,
n n T i . I r" i . . . . .uuar uamesiown. a. uesperate ngnt ensued in which
50 of the enemv were killed. 20 taken Tiricnnora amimf 7 WWM.V UUU
SO horees captured without any loss to the Confede- -
rates.. joi. jim was tasen prisoner.

Texas. We are indebted to a Texan frind fora
late Galveston News, also for the .following derived
irom late letters or tne izth ultimo, trom Houston
received by him: ' '

"I have just returned from Galveston a great
uaujr wpio arc guiug uacK. mere iamuies, but no

business houses. Bildcrback and De Young, of Gal
veston, have been sent to the -- Huntsville Peniten
tiary during the war. Flour is $25 a barrel, lard 30
cents a pound, Jbowells 75 cents, and calico $1.50 per
yard; coffee ,$1 per pound, potatoes $5 per bushel.
We are bavins' reports of vellow fftvr at .cuk; p...

x J Mv.a.vii. Winbrought from Cuba. The Island folks are also frieht- -
ueu iii, lue suuuen ueatns tnere. uue large gunboat

just finished at Lynchburg, is down at the wharf
xnmgs are now progressing with teJegraph-tira- e, and
uiwmouuuio to ocumg ab lauuious prices, we are
sunenng much trom the drought. The streams are
drying up and rain is much needed. There has been
150 dozen pair cotton cards brought here, that were
sold by the order of the Provost Marshal at $5 20
wnuiesaie, ai u reiauea at ,tU. They did not last
iwo weesa. uuexson missis sippian, Sept. 11.

The Rage for Gold. No sooner ia it known at
Richmond that Fredericksbn the- o w i,ulmerchants bolt off to buv up the stocks of YnVM
goods there. The news reached there at dusk Tues
day, says tne uicnmond correspondent of the Charles
ton mercury, and it is neheved that two hundred
snarpers leis in ouggies twenty minutes afterwards

redencksbug was probably gutted by them before
daybreaK.

We have before us, in the New York Herald' of a
recent date, a list of tlie line officers of the Northern
Navy, and are struck with the number of Southern
men stiU retaining positions in that service, and thus Joperating directly against their native States and their
uwu pwpie. kji toeiour near Admirals on the active
list three, to wit : David Farratmt Samni v rw
pont and Lous M. Goldsborough,

.
were born South ofIf- - 1 T f l- - viti -fliason anu uixon s une. vv here the fourth, Andrew

Foote. was born we do nut know. TJr a --a in
tive service against our coasts officers in high positions
irom every one or tne uontederats States, .North Caro- -
uua not exceptea, nor coutn uaroima either, - ' '

:

In this respect the Navy presents a marked con- -
.vjrosbuj wie annj, urnten is aae proDADiy to toe
cuaracier oi tne nrst namea service, which isolates
them wholly from the people and. gives them no '
home but their ships, and n county but theer flas.

- r, : numington Jotarual.

many blighted hopes, the Queen of night shone still
more sweeny aown upon ine coia ana pama. laces of
the dead. Here and there.
and in the field, the brave Southerners a.nd tha NVrtk
eln invaders, as if brothers instead of enemies, lav
Biue uy siue, auu ine cairn ana piacia teatures of the
former contrasted stransrel v with the tindir.tivnAsa fB
played upon those of the latter. At one point on the
side of the mountain where our regiment vas most
hotly engaged, at dead of niffht. I stood lw 1V0 rm.
stretched form of Hance IIayes,"4th Seigeant of com
pany Xi. wiin a sweet smile upon his face and his
hands auietlv clatvd nnnn hi .rtat v v.n

and peacefully breathed out his life in defence of his
native land. The very moon-bea- ms that, from a clear
and cloudless sky shone briehtlv down imnn th fiM
of battleseemed to quiver, as if in pain at the scene
uciore luem. v i'ossessea 01 a warm and generous dis-
position he was-love- by all who knew him, and.it
may truly be said of him, 'I

"He was a youth such as, take him all in all, I
We ne'er shall look upon his like again." .

'

There far away from home, and friends and natl
State, he had foughthis last fight, and thero "where
the breezes blow and the branches vara nnrt th aonr
birds sweetly sjing'' he, with, his many other compa
riots in arms, shall sleep untiithe Resurrection. . morn.
TT IT.. r ni..naa 1 time, Jiiessrs. Editors, 1 would gladly give' a
aetauea acount ot au our movements from the bat-
tle of "Cedar Run" until now, but time and space for-
bid it. I hooe. at some future dav tn he nWo tricrivi- J J wkvvrall these things in full, and when they, shall have been

V 1. mm

accurately and trutniully delineated, I am sure it will
be conceded, on all sides, that the ZZd regiment of N.
C. troops never failed to doits duty. Ere this shali
have reached you the public will have heard of tbe
retreat of. the Yankees from Culpeper, the brilliant
victories of the Confedeiates at Manassas, the firnssi n or

into Maryland and the many strange and unexpected
t'cuw uu iidujr tiituspiuu. jdus my letter pernaps
already spins its wearv length too far. and' T miW re
serve for another a farther description of events which
x naa mienaea noticing m this. May 1 not. in the
meantime, however, indulge the hone that
may continue to be as prosperous as it is now and has
been for some time past, and that the snnshin of nriand hannrness may soon beam noon our Smif.Jmrn
homes. With mauv kind wishes.

' " - I am your friend,
GAMMA SIGMA.

For the State Journal.
The Yankees at WashinKtonJ N. C.

Since the verv creditable and Kiicrassfnl nttaVl-- nr,
the. Yankees at Washington, they are reported to
have been guilty of great enormities there. They ar-
rested .a number of the citizens, and treated thorn
with great indienitv : thev have since dpst.rnvpd liouo.
ral houses near the river. Surely it must.be desirable
to our authorities to liberate that onnrfiSRH anA
secuted people from the insolent subjection in which
mey are neui. fortunately it ; can be easily accom-
plished. The nrincinal indiinempnt witK tlAI i .v..v..vs wuvj. OllCOto remain in the town is the naval stores and Mother
supplies which they get from the country below.
Some few of the wealthier and most rpRtwrtaMo anA
influential citizens of the county, yielding' to the in-
ducements, of avarice, and the subtle inllueuces bvrl? jt-- . A A. i. V 1 . - J. 'wiuuu iuey are lempcea, nave engaged, if is said in
supplying the Yankees with tar, &c. Their example
has beeu followed 10 some extent by the poorer peo-
ple, who in general have displayed a more devoted
and seliacnficine patriotism than th
er positions and larger property should have put them
in the front rank of patriots. A nnmmn f ;nfon.
try on each side oft the river, under native and deter-
mined captains, can' destroy the tar and tnrr.nf;n
and cotton made or preserved for sale- - tn t.iio"Vovt. - - w vj.u j. uaeca ;
aod by bringing to puhitjiment one or tvvo of the
most flagrant instances of Reason, can break up the
trade, and countervail the pernicious inflnfn

- example in high places and immunity to the guilty

To sell cotton at 30 or 40 rente
(usually worth $1) at from $10 to $20 per barrel, is
of itself a strong temptation; when the doing it is

w wiuS uu uupjeasani consequences of any sortthe temptation becomes irresistible.
It is to be hoped that the blow so well struck at the

Yankees will be followed up until full success, is at.
lauiuu. - r -

,:'-- ",;.-- ' A CITIZEN.
For the State Journal.

,
New England stftt.fis-.is- rr .--..w. .urn

Messrs. Editors: Calm consider!;. ... mu.mi wmviuie
'

every dispassionate mind thit T.i
not the original cause of Southern resistance. Theseeds of dislike and disunion. hal ion '. 4 1vvu iimua--u auuassiduously cultivated for twent.v-- fi .
were now riD. and the fcnnntrtr k.,. I
the bloody harvest so often foretold by Southern
'aiwulBU. a(i as oitcn scotfed at by Northern dema-

gogues. His election was merely the firt step in thepractical execution of
avowed and only deferred for want of power to exe--
. i o- niepressioie couilict calmlyawaited the hour when it should commence the as-
sault, backed bv the noww anrl infl,i.n ,.r i

Ydumenc ana a congressional majority. Theelection of Seward's vnltrar, or,,! .! A .iT. ., ui"uttcu iuui to tnerresmency gave him command of the army and na-vy, his political brethren, of tha "l.iot n,.vi:..
party, m Congress, would adve him onntr..! f tu.treasury. Under suA

'J ..nomuui!, luuoicanju.--
e unni their Plans wer momnvl t.;i ouu kucu jui oca or--gamzed would have been sheer folly. A truculentu .Vu.ny would nave enacted law after law, with allthe forms of legality, which wn.,1,1 n,U, i:r!h?' a.l4 ? the Soh only protested,
.ocl:; v uowtQy taunts and threats; if she
resisted, tier tvrants full
to the earth. Thft.hr.xtn i.wvuucmuuw ejtueriencea
L?f ffy01148 ot Vla?k republicanism in the North

citizens Those brave and noble spirits, who nowbrave the storm of Northern vengeance, as the leaders Of our revnlntinn w,!,l k -- liT . .na incarceratedxtm ortliern dungeons, if not court mariia.and the ent re Smth delivered, b&nd hand and footito the merciless rule of New England oViu;: ,'

rapacious pro-consu- ls. t t J
in tne commoncement of thapresent deadly strur.gle for our rights as freemflh 2rX .

sovereign State many true helioutheVr;; h edfrom the b.st and pureslTWtives, an? wishedto await an "overt art. "hnf k
i, ' ltw;i experience ol the

Cfni demonst.ated that delay would haveruinous policy. Ancient' and modern hioryrecords no instance of :'fanat;- - ,. .
the r '"S todictates'of rean and ..
cism, avarice and hZJ' nati- -
Northpr,, "jv'y are united, as in ouroppressors wo .,' ..
reasfih Wlth tho

" ' ."1 418 wen attempt to
T& hurricane, or forcry tothe "rcyfiery lav a it. r..u

Th -.-vu,?u ito.ta mount istna. .

loreithe conspirators acrains, .CtC 1' UCUI P6"
dependence rmul tts and iu"were fi t A

.

are reciprocal. thBfc,: 1u?e an(1 protection
due to a governing Vhn n Ve no alIegince

I Poll,
ercu .""'J "er com- -tfI'!e. iTo hav? V.lJ i existence of her peo-trea- sii

n spitted, would have been a

usbBi-aii- d UUr aDd' glTt0 the fre-scutd-
i'd

the ake ofnnrtK
6SmeQ eTho Promptly

them in its m &S? anacon'' could crush

lee, oi fe?" -"-A possess a stunted inte- l-
who, at this st,.;: VTQrZon
idea of a L!4 in the

C lUe Union If thery of the past mVrV
him of ? uf a .centn has not convinced

slavery is uji- - where
snffloiilf tben is his m the "Puritans" to

Mntatvfs. who believe,
, or pretend to believe, Sx a

and a ruthless and despotic majority.' For a century
and a half they waged war against the Church of En-
gland, as they do now against slavery, and finally suc-

ceeded in overthrowing Church and Stat?.' A mi- -.

nority of the people of England, to maintain them- -
selves, abolished all constitutional liberty, arid sub-
stituted a military despotism which foryears scarce-
ly allowed toleration for any' creed but their own.
In Ireland, their course was marked by bloodshed and
rapine ; they confiscated all the land, and quoted the
Bible as their authority for treating its conquered
nannle., as the Israelites of old treated t,h lnTisxriitanta. .....- --w1 X

of the promised land. Fire and sword was not spared,
and the history of Puritan rUle in Ireland foreshadows
whatthe South will suffer, if God in his anger al-

lows them to subjugate it. When the death of Crom-
well gave freedom to England, tha baffled fanatics,
dreading a retribution for their scorpion rule, fled to
Holland. There they had freedom of conscience and
mu iioerty ior tneir peculiar creed, Dut as they could
not persecute, they came to America and founded a
nnmber,of States, where their tyranny over other
men's consciences had full play. Thesold Quakers
into slavery, and hung Roman Catholics; and their
treatment of Roger Williams,- - the founder of Rhode
Island, is known to every schoolboy. The same in-

tense intolerance is hereditary in the race, but the ob-

ject is changed, it is the; slaveholder who is now to be
J.J J .t-- l 1 J Tpersecuieu ana roooea, ana i uriian goaimess is

displayed in sendingsuch disciples as "John Brown"
! to disseminate its doctrines by murder and incendia-
rism. The disciple was worthy of his masters and
their common creed worthy of the source whence
it sprung from a race who sold the heathen Indian
into West Tndia slavrv. alnnor with t.hn 'rhrlst.Jrin
Quaker who hung Catholics and .burnt old women for,

Switches all in God's name. It is quite consistent that
thoir descendants of the present dav should satiate
their avarice and glut their vengeance in the name of
a God whom they blaspheme and of a freedom which
they neither understand nor enjoy being violators of
the holiest attributes of the one, and utterly ignorant of
the true principles of the other. W.

Provost Marshals their office, powers and
duties.

The following communication has been nrftsent.d tr
the Senate from the Secretary of War, in reply to a
resolution requesting certain information from the Pre-
sident in relation to the pay and appointment of Pro-
vost Marshals:
His Excellenry Jefferson Davis; President C. S. A:
. Sin : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of the enclosed resolution of the Senate, requesting
you to give them information concerning the pay and
appointment of. Provost Marshals'.

The aTmy regulations provide for the employment,
by a Commanding General or a General of Division,
of Provost Marshals, who are charged with the cus- -'
tody of prisoners and the performance of police duties.
In garrisons officers are usually as--
signed to tnese duties, out, with armies m the field,
deprived as they are of the assistance of the civil au-
thorities, and often encumbered with large numbers
of prisoners, the duties become more difficult and im-
portant, and commissioned officers are detailed fur their
discharge. .

It will be observed that Provost Marshals. are em-
ployed, not appointed; otherwise officers of the army,
already holding commission's, could not be assigned to
!such duty without holding two distinct appointments
from the Government.

It having, been found that large amounts of public
property at our principal depots, and the peace and
good order of many of our towns were endangered by'
the numerous' stragglers from the army, and camp
followers hanging about them, and that desertion
from the army was encoiaraged by the want of per-
sons at those points authorized to make arrests, the
Department employed Provost Marshals, and vested
them with authority over all persons in the army
found within their respective limits.

They Jiave no authority whatever over persons not in
the army, except where martial law is in'force,in which
localities their police powers are. extended to citizens
as well as soldiers.

Whether martial law exist or not, they are express-
ly prohibited by a general order from exercising civil
jurisdiction, and the Department has checked them in
all cases in which t he exercise of such jurisdiction has
been made, the subject of complaint..

Many of the Provost Marshals of posts where mar-
tial law is not in force have fallen into the error of
supposing themselves to be clothed with general po-
lice powers, but the Department has. invariably in-
formed them when such cases were brought "to ilsat--
veuuuu, mat couia oenve the power to arrest citi-
zens from the civil magistrates only.- -

Their compensation is usually fixed at that of a cap-
tain of infantry, but in some few cases they have been
allowed the pay of field officers. The reference to the
army grade is merely for the purpose of fixing their
rate of compensation, and does not confer on them
grade or commission.

The employment of Provost Mashals and provost
guards is essential to the preservation of public prop-
erty, to the peace and good order of our chief towns,
and to the very existence of the army.

They are paid by the Quartermaster's Department
because the army regulations require that Department
iu py uic lucmentai expenses of the army, includingXa,M11.. It I 1 mmiiiciauy an proper ana authorized expenses for the
movements and operations of the army, not expressly
assigned to other-department- s.

Provost Marshals being essential to the operations
of the army and riot being chargeable to any other
department, seem properly to be assigned for their pay
and allowances to the Quartermaster General's De-
partment.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

, GEORGE W. RANDPLPH,
. Secretary of War.

Confederate Congress
Sept.' 15. In the Senate the MiliUry Exemption

bill was discussed all day.
A communication was received from the President

informing the Senate, in reply, to their resolution on
i he subject, that he has no authentic information of
the execution of any soldiers in the Confederate
army by order of any General Officer, without trial.

In the House resolutions of inquiry, relative to the
establishment of asylums for indigent invalid' soldiers
and bounty lands, were adopted.

ine conscript . bill was further discussed. An
amendment was adopted exempting- - from enrollment
the regiment of State troops which has been organized
irr Texas for the protection of the frontier of that
State. - -

Sept. 16. In the SenateJIill,ofGeorgfa,"from the
.Committee on the Judiciary, reported a bill to declare
certain perseus alien enemies.

The biil provides that the Prrsidflnt. filial? itena a
proclamation requiring all persons within the Con--
f ederate States, who refuse to support the government,
to depart within forty days beyond the territorial ju--
risliction of the Confederate States, and . provides
that if any of the said persons shall, during the for-
ty days, abandon the government of the United States,
and renounces both allegiance thereto, etc., shall be
relieved of the penalties against alien enemies.

The military exemption bill was further considered,
and the constitutional question discussed for soverai
days, was disposed of by the adoption of an amend-
ment,

D

excepting from exemption Buch State officers
the several States may have declard by law to be

liable to the military ; also, an amendment to exempt
oue editor .of each newspaper, which was rejected 'yeas 8,'nays 14.

A motion was made to strike out ministers of the
gospel, which was negatived, yeas 5, nays 17.

ue oenate men adjourned.
In the House a resolution from the Senate, fixin

the 80th day of September as the day. for the adjourn-
ment of Congress was agreed to. ! - H.

The conscript bill was further discussed. -
Richmond Sejt. 1 7. in the Senate to-d- ay the Ex --

empt ion bill was further considered. The clause ex-
empting tauners, shoemakers, millers, &c.t was agreed f; also the clause exempting Quakers and Tunkew,
and another exempting physicians. ""The clause ex--l
empting theologcial students was stricken out. An
amendment to. exempt overseers of plantations "is
pending. ' V " ; - - .

."
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om 01 August, the three divisions, under Gen "Jackson, started out in the direction of Orange C U, Uo the eveningpf the 8th, we bivouacked between that

?? U?i rhe 1 Pidn. enemy'sn .forcJbeyond the river. ThenextmoS

.;irr :e apparent that Uiey in
v aibci ic(,iiix US lorawhde, about a mile from where they were drawn u n

' i, J a torward to attack
nnT'-- f ? the "tillery fire was goin- -

briskly from the hills on either side! andmany were the iron messengers of death that wentnurtlmg through the air. At a little before G o'clock
in the evening of the 9th of Augustr 1862, com me n- -.
ced the memorable btUe of Cedar. River memnra-- rble to w, because in t our brigade took a conspicu-ous part, and our regiment showed the metal tW' were made of. J

The severity of this engagement and the awful listof casualties on either side, together with the determi-mmatu- m

so plainly evinced by our Southern soldiers.! ,?rdl!' bave never beeu given to the public
imagine them is almost impossible ?

sTB7pt. Wm: Ti Parker's companySLSTo,"? undodout 1.
wnva,a and led us to the charge, when they fled pre--

The author belierea that in the preparation of this work.
has supplied an important professional desideratnai, anu I

solicits the patronage of the physicians of the Oonfederacv
sub

, f
hrkf h In rA ant nf ill. rvi r Tknu A t jn eaA rt hpmme
scribers are res ecfullr solicited to forward their names
and addresses, as speedily as possibl , to tbe author, at
Raleigh, North Carolina, i order to expediteihe publica-
tion of the work. . PriceS. 00
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